French Garrison of Badajoz
October/November 1811

Commanding Officer: Général de division Baron Phillppon
Chief of staff:    Général de brigade Baron Veiland

Infantry:
  9th Légère Infantry Regiment (1)(580)
  28th Line Infantry Regiment (1)(597)
  58th Line Infantry Regiment (1)(450)
  99th Line Infantry Regiment (1)(600)
  103rd Line Infantry Regiment (1)(540)
  64th Line Infantry Regiment (2 cos)(130)
  Hesse-Darmstadt Infantry Regiment (1)(910)
  Spanish Troops (2 cos)(54)

Cavalar:
  Det/21st Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (20)
  Det/26th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (22)

Artillery: Colonel Picouteau (213 men)
  12/1st Foot Artillery
  1/4th Foot Regiment
  Hessian Artillery (30)
  4th Artisan Company (18)

Engineers: Colonel Lamare (260 men)
  2/2nd Miner Battalion
  1/2nd Sapper Battalion
  Det. 5/2nd Sapper Battalion
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